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Abstract
Objectives—To describe the use, per-
ceived eVectiveness, and predicted future
use of organisational strategies for influ-
encing clinicians’ behaviour in the ap-
proach of NHS trusts to clinical
governance, and to ascertain the per-
ceived benefits of clinical governance and
the barriers to change.
Design and setting—Whole population
postal survey conducted between March
and June 1999.
Subjects—Clinical governance leads of 86
NHS trusts across the South West and
West Midlands regions.
Method—A combination of open ques-
tions to assess the use of strategies to
influence clinician behaviour and the bar-
riers to clinical governance. Closed (yes/
no) and Likert type ratings were used to
assess the use, perceived eVectiveness,
and future use of 13 strategies and the
predicted outcomes of clinical govern-
ance.
Results—All trusts use one or more of 13
strategies categorised as educational, fa-
cilitative, performance management, and
organisational change methods. Most
popular were educational programmes
(96%) and protocols and guidelines (97%).
The least popular was performance man-
agement such as use of financial incen-
tives (29%). Examples of successful
existing practice to date showed a prefer-
ence for initiatives that described the use
of protocols and guidelines, and use of
benchmarking data. Strategies most fre-
quently rated as eVective were facilitative
methods such as the facilitation of best
practice in clinical teams (79%), the use of
pilot projects (73%), and protocols and
guidelines (52%). The least often cited as
eVective were educational programmes
(42%) and training clinicians in infor-
mation management (20%); 8% found
none of the 13 strategies to be eVective.
Predicted future use showed that all the
trusts which completed this section in-
tended to use at least one of the 13
strategies. The most popular strategies
were educational and facilitative. Scatter-
plots show that there is a consistent
relationship between use and planned
future use. This was less apparent for the
relationship between planned use and
perceived eVectiveness. Barriers to
change included lack of resources, mainly

of money and staV time, and the need to
address cultural issues, plus infrastruc-
ture support. The anticipated outcomes of
clinical governance show that most trusts
expect to influence clinician behaviour by
improving patient outcomes (78%), but
only 53% expect it to result in better use of
resources, improved patient satisfaction
(36%), and reduced complaints (10%).
Conclusions—Clinical governance leads
of trusts report using a range of strategies
for influencing clinician behaviour and
plan to use a similar range in the future.
The choice of methods seems to be related
to past experience of local use, despite
equivocal judgements of their perceived
eVectiveness in the trusts. Most expect to
achieve a positive impact on patient
outcomes as a result. It is concluded that
trusts should establish methods of learn-
ing what strategies are eVective from their
own data and from external comparison.
(Quality in Health Care 2001;10:76–82)
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Clinical governance, a major part of the recent
quality initiative of the National Health Service
(NHS), is being watched with interest by
healthcare quality experts from all over the
world. It is the “linchpin” of the UK govern-
ment’s NHS reforms.1 There must be clear
lines of responsibility and accountability, a
comprehensive programme of quality improve-
ment, clear policies for managing risks and for

Key messages
+ Trusts most often report using educative

methods such as critical appraisal skills
training but frequently rate these meth-
ods as ineVective.

+ The choice of future strategies by trusts
reflects past use rather than perceived
eYcacy.

+ Ambivalence about the anticipated im-
pact of clinical governance may explain
why some trusts continue to use low eY-
cacy methods which may give a sem-
blance of purposive activity.

+ Clinical governance leads should show
leadership by evaluating the eYcacy of
strategies to instil a learning culture.
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professionals to identify and remedy poor per-
formance. The guidance issued by the Depart-
ment of Health required “a comprehensive
programme of quality improvement activities
which includes . . . full participation by all hos-
pital doctors in audit programmes . . . evidence
based practice (which) is supported and
applied routinely in everyday practice . . . con-
tinuing professional development pro-
grammes . . . are in place and supported
locally”.

More fundamentally, responsibility for clini-
cal quality now resides with the Chief Execu-
tive and board, not just professionals. The
organisational imperative is for quality to be
everybody’s business. It therefore builds on
existing processes for improvement and re-
quires leadership to integrate these processes
and drive change forward at the highest level. It
is a central tenet of clinical governance that
these are the foundations on which to build
services that routinely deliver evidence based
practice.

Research on the early implementation of
clinical governance shows that some of the
building blocks—for example, quality improve-
ment systems such as clinical audit and systems
for professional performance review—were
identified through self-assessment as the weak-
est areas in the 44 trusts surveyed in the Trent
region by the NHS Executive in March 1999.2

In a separate section of the current survey of
clinical governance leads in the West Midlands
and South West regions we found that, at best,
clinical governance leads rated most systems as
only partially eVective. For example, systems
were rated as ineVective or only partially eVec-
tive by 62% (46/74) for risk management.3 If
the comprehensive framework described in the
guidance is to be delivered, then it seems likely
that directed organisational change is required
both to improve these systems per se and to
integrate them into a coherent framework.

However, bringing together and integrating
systems will not necessarily change the behav-
iour of individual clinicians. In the past the
uptake of best practice has been allowed to
occur by social diVusion—that is, the conver-
sion eVorts of the willing few individual “early
adopters”.4 The literature provides the begin-
nings of an evidence base to underpin ap-
proaches that trust leaders might take in intro-
ducing clinical governance. The international
literature on evidence based medicine is replete
with studies and reviews that show that there
are no magic bullets, although some methods
are in specific circumstances more eVective
than others.5 A test of the diVerence that
organisational leadership of clinical governance
makes will be the success in improving the
speed and eVectiveness of the adoption of evi-
dence based care as routine.

Scally and Donaldson6 point to the necessity
of leaders to address cultural issues to create an
environment that supports quality develop-
ment and accountability for clinical quality.
Readers of the guidance1 can be in no doubt
that the “governance” element of the policy
implies that organisations, through the Chief
Executive, are now responsible for ensuring

that best clinical practice is adopted, and that
learning occurs about local good practice.
Based on a review of the literature on organisa-
tional change and studies that test how well
evidence based medicine works in practice,
Ashford et al7 provide a framework for
practitioners and managers to design pro-
grammes to change clinical practice. This
includes analysing the drivers for change, the
relevant literature, planning, implementing and
evaluating change. This suggests that leaders
need to have some familiarity with the key
findings that can be applied to the NHS from
the extensive literature on organisation devel-
opment.8 9 Similarly, lessons can be drawn from
the USA experience of continuing quality
improvement which, for example, shows the
central importance of physician leadership.10

Thus, clinical governance relies upon a
systematic approach to putting in the building
blocks to form an integrated foundation. Those
charged with leading clinical governance may
face new challenges in designing the most
eVective means of influencing organisational
culture and individual clinicians’ behaviour in
order to ensure evidence based practice is
adopted speedily and eVectively.

Purpose of study
A baseline assessment of the progress with
clinical governance in the West Midlands and
South West regions of the English NHS was
undertaken in March–June 1999 to assess
progress towards the end of the first year of the
policy initiative.3 This paper reports on the use
of organisational strategies to improve clinical
practice. The questions the study sought to
address are:
+ What strategies were they using to change

clinical practice?
+ How eVective did they rate these strategies

to be?
+ Was intended future use associated with past

use and perceived eVectiveness?
+ What were the expected outcomes of clinical

governance in the trust?
+ What barriers were experienced in imple-

menting clinical governance?
Answers to these questions are intended to

inform leaders of what is perceived to work,
why, and how problems might be overcome.

Methods
A questionnaire was piloted on four trusts in
Oxfordshire (that is, outside the target re-
gions). The questionnaire was administered by
post to the clinical governance lead during
March–June 1999. Non-responders were fol-
lowed up. The questionnaire covered policy
and process developments reported by Latham
et al.3 The final section reported below
consisted of closed questions used to elicit:

(a) use: “Have you used this approach to
changing clinical practice in your trust?”
answered “yes” or “no”;

(b) eVectiveness: “How eVective has this
been in changing practice?” answered “not at
all eVective” to “very eVective” on a five point
scale; and
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(c) future intended use of 13 organisational
strategies: “How likely are you to use this
approach in the future?” answered “very
unlikely” to “very likely” (box 1).

Answers to the questions “Please describe
one example of particular success in bringing
about changes in clinical practice in your trust”
and “What do you see as the main barriers to
the development of clinical governance in your
trust?” were grouped thematically. Finally,
respondents were asked “Please indicate
whether you think the following outcomes will
be achieved through the development of
clinical governance by scoring each one from 1
(very unlikely) to 5 (very likely)”. The
outcomes to be rated were: reduced patient
complaints, variation in clinical practice, use of
ineVective investigations and treatments. They
were also asked to rate if they expected
increased eYciency and better use of resources,
increased patient satisfaction, documented

changes in clinical practice, closer working
between managers and clinicians, more open
organisational culture receptive to change, and
specific improvements in patient outcomes.

The numerical results were tabulated. An-
swers to the questions about organisational
strategies were compared to determine the
relationships between use, eVectiveness, and
future intended use and compared visually
using scattergrams. These plotted the percent-
age of respondents who indicated that they had
used the strategy against the percentage of
respondents who planned to use the strategy in
the future (likely or very likely use). A second
scatterplot was constructed with current eVec-
tiveness (eVective or very eVective) against
planned future use. Thematic results of the
open ended questions and the ratings of the
likelihood of outcomes from clinical govern-
ance are presented in tabular form.

Results
Responses to this section of the questionnaire
were received from 70 of 86 clinical governance
leads (81%). As not all respondents answered
all questions, the response rates are sometimes
for a smaller subsample. The leads in all but
two trusts were senior clinicians, predomi-
nantly from the medical or nursing professions.

USE OF ORGANISATIONAL STRATEGIES FOR

CHANGING CLINICAL PRACTICE AND PERCEIVED

EFFECTIVENESS

The results show that all respondents claimed
to have used at least one of the 13 organisa-
tional strategies (table 1). Most clinical govern-
ance leads reported use of most strategies,
except for financial incentives which were only
used by 20 of 68 trusts (29%). Inspection of
the results by individual respondents across all
13 strategies also showed that five respondents
endorsed none of the 13 strategies as at all
eVective.

The strategy most widely rated as eVective
was the creation of special clinical groups or
teams to focus on a particular problem or issue,
followed by the use of pilot projects which may,
in some trusts, have referred to the same initia-
tive. The strategies rated as being of poor or
equivocal eVectiveness by over half the trusts
that used them were the educational ap-
proaches. The strategy most often rated as

Table 1 Use of strategies for changing clinical practice and their perceived eVectiveness

Change strategies No n (%) Yes n (%) Total Not eVective n (%) EVective n (%) Total

Educational:
Training in information management 16 (24) 52 (76) 68 41 (80) 10 (20) 51
Educational programmes 3 (4) 67 (96) 70 38 (58) 27 (42) 65

Facilitation of best practice by clinical leadership:
Protocols and guidelines 2 (3) 68 (97) 70 31 (48) 34 (52) 65
Peer review 22 (32) 47 (68) 69 24 (53) 21 (47) 45
Clinical groups 9 (13) 61 (87) 70 12 (21) 46 (79) 58
External initiatives 11 (16) 57 (84) 68 31 (56) 24 (44) 55
Opinion leaders 22 (32) 47 (68) 69 22 (48) 24 (52) 46
Pilot project(s) 15 (21) 55 (79) 70 14 (27) 38 (73) 52

Use of performance management:
Feedback of performance data 20 (29) 48 (71) 68 34 (74) 12 (26) 46
Departmental performance management 22 (33) 45 (67) 67 24 (56) 19 (44) 43
Financial incentives 48 (71) 20 (29) 68 8 (40) 12 (60) 20

Use of change management/multiple approaches:
Combined approaches 11 (17) 55 (83) 66 23 (56) 18 (44) 41
Change management techniques 23 (35) 43 (65) 66 21 (43) 28 (57) 49

+ Training in the use of information
management through searching, critical
appraisal, etc

+ Peer review (informal or formal assess-
ment of performance by peers)

+ Educational programmes such as semi-
nars, workshops, etc

+ Creating special clinical groups or teams
to focus on a particular problem or issue

+ Producing and disseminating clinical
protocols or guidelines

+ Feedback of comparative information on
performance

+ External initiatives from health authority,
professional bodies, etc

+ Undertaking directorate or department
performance management and review

+ Identifying “opinion leaders” among cli-
nicians and using them to lead change

+ Using change management techniques to
assess and overcome barriers to change

+ Setting up a pilot project to lead the way
for broader change

+ Creating financial or other incentives for
change to take place

+ Multifaceted approaches involving simul-
taneous use of two or more of the above

Box 1 Description of strategies to change clinical
practice.
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ineVective by those that used it was training
clinicians in information management, which
was rated ineVective by four out of five trusts.
However, these educational approaches were
also the most widespread in use. Of the
facilitative approaches, the use of external
sources of advice was felt to be largely ineVec-
tive by 31 of 55 trusts (56%) that claimed to
have used them. The production and dissemi-
nation of protocols was reported to be ineVec-
tive by about half of those who used them. Per-
formance management methods were used by
about two thirds of trusts, yet the use of

feedback of performance data was felt to be
largely ineVective by 34 of 46 user trusts
(74%), and departmental review was consid-
ered largely ineVective by 24 of 43 user trusts
(56%). Financial incentives were little used but
were found to be eVective by 12 of 20 trusts
(60%). The use of specific organisational
change management methods were reported
by two thirds of trusts. They were found to be
ineVective in 22 of 49 (45%) and the use of
combined methods was rated ineVective by 23
of 41 (56%).

Thematically analysed answers to the open
ended question that described one example of
success in changing clinical practice are
presented in table 2. They show reliance on
protocols and guidelines, feedback of perform-
ance data, and a number of changes in service
delivery. Recent successes seemed to favour
“hands on” facilitative approaches.

FUTURE USE OF STRATEGIES

The responses in this section are based on the
data provided by fewer respondents than for
the previous section (55–63 respondents,
depending on the item). Inspection of the
answers revealed that those who did not
respond were more likely to have indicated they
had not used the strategy to date, although
clearly some felt able to make predictions even
in the absence of current experience of the
strategy within their trust. All who responded
indicated they planned to use at least one of the
13 strategies.

Approximately 85% of the overall sample
expected to use both of the educational
approaches in future, and 55 of 63 trusts (87%)
expected to use educational programmes. At
least two thirds of the trusts planned to use the
six facilitative approaches to best practice
through clinical leadership. Of these, over 90%
expected to use special clinical groups or
teams, pilot projects and peer review, while
93% (58/62) planned to produce and dissemi-
nate protocols and guidelines. It is possible that
these were the same initiatives in most of these

Table 2 Use of strategies implied in examples of particular success in bringing about change

Change strategies
No. of
trusts Examples

Educational:
Training in information management and critical appraisal 0
Educational programmes 5 Journal club and critical appraisal topics

Facilitation of best practice:
Protocols and guidelines 21 Implementation of Calman/Hine cancer guidelines
Peer review 1 Review in respiratory department changed reporting of tests,

quality and consistency
Clinical groups 1 Breast cancer team, quicker diagnosis, shorter length of stay
External initiatives (outside bodies) 0
Opinion leaders 1 Peer group of three “wise owls” to advise on medical issues
Pilot project(s) 1 Research into re-admission, introduction of assertive

outreach
Use of performance management:

Feedback of performance data 10 Benchmarking infection rates against national rates/leading to
changes in orthopaedic theatres

Departmental performance management 0
Financial incentives 0

Use of change management:
Combined approaches 0
Change management 0

Other:
Appraisal 1 Introduction of an appraisal system
Patient feedback 2 Development of cancer focus groups, patient report forms
Service delivery change 12 Management of emergency beds

Total 55

Figure 1 Experience of use and planned future use of 13 strategies to change clinical
practice.
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trusts—for example, an initiative could have
been to undertake a pilot project with a clinical
group to adopt guidelines and undertake peer
review of practice against the guidelines. Exter-
nal facilitation and opinion leaders were
favoured by about three quarters of trusts.

Performance management strategies were
expected to be used by about three quarters of
responding trusts (75% (44/59) performance
data and 72% (42/58) departmental perform-
ance review). Again, these strategies may over-
lap considerably within each trust—for exam-
ple, a trust could have been using externally
benchmarked data as a means of departmental
performance management. Only 18 trusts were
likely to use financial incentives in the future.

Of the change management methods, com-
bined methods were expected to be used by 47
of 55 trusts (85%), and specific change
management methods aimed at identifying and
overcoming barriers were expected to be used
by 31 (56%).

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN EXPERIENCE OF USE,
PLANNED FUTURE USE, AND PERCEIVED

EFFECTIVENESS

Scattergrams were generated for responses
to questions on the use, eVectiveness, and
planned use of the 13 strategies. The results,
based on the percentage of aYrmative re-
sponses obtained from the total sample of 70
trusts, show that planned use of interventions
in the future is strongly related to past experi-
ence of use (fig 1). However, fig 2 shows that
planned future use is only weakly associated
with judgements of the eVectiveness of the
intervention method in changing clinical prac-
tice. Indeed, there seems to be unjustified reli-
ance on methods such as peer review, the use
of performance data in feedback, and in train-
ing clinicians in information management,
given the low ratings of perceived eVective-
ness.

BARRIERS TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF CLINICAL

GOVERNANCE

The results in table 3 are the answers to an
open ended question about the barriers to
introducing clinical governance and represent
the responses of 68 participants. The over-
whelming result was the perceived lack of
resources of all types, but mainly money, time
for clinical staV to participate, and manpower.
The paucity of IT, information, and library
systems was a related resource issue but was
less frequently described. The second most
frequent responses described the need to
establish both a “no blame” culture and to
ensure that clinicians are accountable for the
quality of care. These latter points would seem
to be those most appropriately addressed by
organisational change interventions as well as
by interventions designed to improve eVective
clinical practice.

OUTCOMES OF CLINICAL GOVERNANCE

Nine objectives were suggested for clinical
governance, five of which were directly conse-
quent upon change in clinicians’ behaviour
(table 4).

Clearly, more than half the trusts expected to
achieve an impact on clinicians’ behaviour. The
most widely expected outcome was docu-
mented changes in clinical practice by 59 of 69
trusts (86%). Fifty four of 70 trusts (77%)
expected reduced clinical variation while 23
(33%) did not expect reduced ineVective
investigations and treatments and only 37
(53%) thought that a likely outcome was better
use of resources. The closer relationships
between managers and clinicians expected by
59% (41/69) and the more open culture recep-
tive to change anticipated by 68% (47/69)
suggested a positive attitude to the attitudinal
impact of clinical governance. The expected
impact on patients was less positive; 78%
(54/69) expected there to be improved patient
outcomes, 36% (25/69) expected improved
patient satisfaction, and only 10% (7/70)
expected a reduction in patient complaints.

Figure 2 Perceived eVectiveness and planned future use of 13 strategies to change clinical
practice.
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Table 3 Main barriers to the development of clinical governance

Type of barrier
No. of
responses

Lack of resources (money, manpower, time) 50
Need to change organisational culture 24
Lack of professional accountability and resistance, resistance to team-working 9
Lack of IT/information/library systems 8
External priorities, emphasis on quantity 6
Lack of evidence base, outcomes, national standards 5
Organisational distractions (mergers, establishing boundaries with Primary Care Groups) 3
Lack of training for clinicians and managers 2
Increased bureaucracy 1
Lack of audit manpower 1
DiYculties implementing consultant appraisal 1
Total 110
No. of trusts 68
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Discussion
This survey is a snapshot of the use of organi-
sational strategies to modify clinical practice by
nearly one quarter of the NHS since it covers
two of the eight regions in England. There is
evidence that all trusts have used one or more
organisational strategies, with only the use of
financial incentives being confined to a minor-
ity. The ratings of eVectiveness show that
facilitative methods such as creating special
clinical teams to address particular issues and
pilot projects stand out as most often being
rated as eVective. In contrast, widely used edu-
cative methods such as training clinicians in
information management were said to be
eVective by only one in five respondents. The
results from descriptions of one successful
example per trust were somewhat diVerent,
with most describing the use of protocols and
guidelines and the use of performance data as
feedback. Intended use seems to be associated
with past use rather than ratings of eVective-
ness. The barriers to implementing clinical
governance centre around resources rather
than cultural issues. The expected impact of
clinical governance included care being better
documented, but only half expect that it will
improve the use of resources, a third do not
expect it will reduce ineVective practice, and
20% do not expect clinical outcomes to
improve. Nearly two thirds expect there to be
better relationships between managers and cli-
nicians and a culture more receptive to change,
but only 10% expect patient complaints to be
reduced.

The limitations of the study must be
recognised. Response rates of around 81%,
while high for a postal survey, are not complete
for all sections of the questionnaire. There was
a lower response rate in the South West region,
probably because the project was led by the
West Midlands region which also linked the
research to a regional visiting team process to
each of its trusts. The methodology relied upon
clinical governance leads to complete or to
ensure completion of the questionnaire. It is
unknown therefore how authoritative the
respondents were. Given that clinical govern-
ance leads are generally board level staV or
report to board executives, it is reasonable to
expect that they would be aware of organisa-
tional strategies to promote changes in clinical
practice. Self-report methods introduce sub-
jective response biases, not least the social
desirability bias towards “faking good”. How-
ever, it is also true that comments to open
ended questions revealed in many cases a
degree of self-criticism, but the extent of honest

reporting may be unevenly distributed. The
research was not able to verify reported use of
strategies and their actual eVectiveness on
clinicians’ behaviour nor on clinical outcomes.
Future research would be able to answer more
fully the question of what works if it is prospec-
tive, has objective measures of the use of
strategies, and has measures of clinical behav-
iour and clinical outcomes.

The results of the study throw some light on
how far the interventions and their use reflect
the systematic evidence based approach de-
scribed by Ashford et al.7 Questions were not
asked in this study to ascertain whether trusts
based their plans for future change strategies
on either a diagnostic review of what interven-
tions had been eVective locally or by research
evidence of eVectiveness. Given the clearer
relationship between planned use and past use,
rather than with perceived eVectiveness, it does
appear that the choice of method is influenced
more by what the trust is already comfortable
with than by evidence of what works. A case in
point is the discrepancy between past experi-
ence of eVectiveness and predicted use in rela-
tion to the use of performance management
strategies. While about two thirds of trusts
claimed to use some form of performance
management and expect to do so in the future,
less than half believed these methods to be
eVective. In contrast, one of the least used
methods—and for which research evidence is
sparse—is the use of financial incentives.11

Only 20 trusts claim to use financial incentives,
but as many as 12 claim them to be eVective.
More detailed research is required to deter-
mine what type of incentives are used, whether
they are individual or team based, imposed or
negotiated, and whether they lead to unin-
tended behaviours arising from perverse incen-
tives. Particularly worrying is the finding that
five trusts did not find any of the approaches
listed as being at all eVective.

A great challenge for the NHS is to learn not
just how to change clinical practice, but how, in
doing so, the organisation can foster a culture
that mobilises its many constituents to contrib-
ute their implicit knowledge and skill so that
the organisation learns to learn. The NHS
Executive guidance1 called for “a fundamental
shift in the culture of many NHS organisa-
tions” and “an open and participative culture
in which education, research and the sharing of
good practice are valued and expected . . . a
commitment to quality that is shared by staV
and managing culture in a systematic and
demonstrable way so that quality infuses all
aspects of the organisations’ work”. The results

Table 4 Expected impact of clinical governance

Predicted impact Very unlikely n (%) Unlikely n (%) Neither n (%) Likely n (%) Very likely n (%) Total

Reduced patient complaints 16 (23) 22 (31) 25 (36) 5 (7) 2 (3) 70
Reduced variations in practice 0 (0) 1 (1) 15 (21) 47 (67) 7 (10) 70
Reduced use of ineVective practice 0 (0) 6 (9) 17 (24) 40 (57) 7 (10) 70
Better use of resources 1 (1) 10 (14) 22 (32) 33 (47) 4 (6) 70
Increased patient satisfaction 2 (3) 12 (17) 31 (44) 23 (33) 2 (3) 70
Document changes in practice 0 (0) 3 (4) 7 (10) 44 (64) 15 (22) 69
Closer working between managers and clinicians 1 (1) 9 (13) 18 (26) 33 (48) 8 (12) 69
More open culture 3 (4) 2 (3) 17 (25) 34 (49) 13 (19) 69
Improvements in patient outcomes 0 (0) 2 (3) 13 (19) 35 (51) 19 (27) 69
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of this survey show that a positive impact on
management-clinician relationships and cul-
ture was expected by at least half the trusts.
This will not be easily attained, given that no
specific change management techniques were
planned by about half the trusts. On the other
hand, it could be that leaders intended to take
a more subtle line and to rely upon diVusion
from the likely positive impact of the preferred
facilitative strategies. However, experience in
organisation development suggests that, to
maximise the impact beyond the “early adop-
ters”, other more systematic approaches are
needed.8 12 13

There was evidence of ambivalence by trust
leaders about the expected outcomes of clinical
governance, particularly those concerned with
patients’ expectations and complaints. It may
be that the barriers were seen to be daunting
for some, and the expected benefits too mixed.
While most respondents anticipated improved
patient outcomes, very few believed clinical
governance would improve satisfaction and
reduce complaints. This suggests that trusts
were aware that other factors—such as the
expectations of patients, the style of consulta-
tion, and the attitude of professionals—may
have to change which would require additional
eVort and resources.

Conflict between expected outcomes and the
anticipated eVort to achieve a desired impact
may create dilemmas for trust leaders, and
future research should examine the eVort:out-
put ratio for managerial decisions. Expectancy
value theory14 and subjective utility theory15

provide predictive models based on assump-
tions of subjective judgements of the value of
the intended outcome (utility) and the prob-
ability of actions achieving these outcomes
(expectancy). The relative value of these
judgements may be used to explain how leaders
choose how and when to adopt innovations.
These models suggest that trust leaders’
subjective judgements of the eVort involved
and of the likelihood of benefits and adverse
reactions may influence the adoption process.
Some outcomes of clinical governance may not
be entirely attractive, particularly if the new
practices incur higher costs, and this percep-
tion may help to explain why some trusts
appear to be continuing to adopt methods of
low perceived eYcacy. The continued use of
ineVective strategies may result from the

judgement of trust leaders that the eVort
involved in using low eYcacy methods is low,
but satisfies a need to at least appear to be tak-
ing some action. These questions cannot be
answered in the current study.

In conclusion, trusts seem to have been
backing approaches that rely upon clinicians
acquiring best practice through multiple op-
tional means, and expecting organisation wide
change to occur through some unspecified dif-
fusion process. It is doubtful whether this is
suYcient to achieve a comprehensive improve-
ment in quality across all systems and in all
trusts as is clearly intended by this policy. A
more systematic and explicit approach to
organisational learning is required. Clinical
governance leads could show leadership by
example in evaluating explicitly the eYcacy of
the strategies used to influence clinical practice
to help instill an evaluative learning culture.
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